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TOBACCO CltOWKltS TO MIIHT

Will Kiwihs Cooperative Marketing
at Dillon Tomorrow.

Tomorrow at 10:30 o'clock the tobaccogrowers of Dillon county will
meet at the court house for the purVrose of hearing talks on the eooper»atlve marketing of tobacco. Addresseswill be made by Bright Williameonof Darlington and T. B. Young
of Florence.
The object of the meeting is to

explain to the farmers of the county
' the advantages of the cooperative!
marketing plan and if possible to
form an organization in the county.
The Herald has no figures on the

advantages of the cooperative marketingnlsin Imf 11 'In"" l"'

that where the plan has been tried it
has been successful. Last year the
Canadian tobacco growers organized a

cooperative marketing association,
and according to statements appearing
in many of the leading farm journals
they managed to get twice as much
for their tobacco. "While tobacco was
selling in Kentucky, Tennessee and
the Carolinas at from 10 to 30 cents
a pound it was bringing in Canada
from 30 to 60 cents a pound. There
may be a difference in the grades,
but the difference could not be great
enough to double the price of the

^ ^'"'anadian weed.
'1 <fine of the biggest disadvantages"Violina planter works under is

1 hefft marketing period. The value
if

in t-wai-uv u up ]ii uif rt*t. L/rv

J>i is something like $20,000,000,
l^inis vast amount of tobacco is sold

* in it tie more than a month. The
warehouses do not remain open long
because the buyers will not stay,
and the farmer must rush his tobacco
on the market whether the price
suits him or not. It has been noticeablefor the past several year$ that
the South Carolina markets have
opened low and the prices improved
as the North Carolina and Virginia
markets opened. South Carolina tobaccohas been slypped to North Carlinaand Virginia markets and sold at
a tremendous profit in just a few
weeks after it was sold on our markets.

There will be a big tobacco acreage
in Dillon county next year and plans
should be put on foot now to help
the farmer get every dollar It is
worth. It is conservatively estimated
that Dillon county alone lost this

f summer $200,000.00 because of its
lack of system in the marketinp of
the local crop.

. The warehouses are powerless to
remedy the situation without the cooperationof the farmer. The buyer
controls the market and it opens and
closes at his pleasure. If tobacco is
not coming in very fast he can give
notice that the market will close on
a certain day and that means a rush
of tobacco to the markets. A rush
means lower prices and the farmer
suffers.

Every tobacco planter in the county
is urged to be present at tomorrow's
meeting. Cooperation between tobaccofarmers is not a new thing. It
has been tried out in other sections
and has proved successful. Nearly the
whole state of North Carolia is organizedinto a cooperative association,
and associations are being formed in
Georgia and Virginia. Messrs. Willj^jgTsnnand Young have studiedrne cooperative marketing plan
from every angle and they are com-ing prepared to point out its many
advantages to the farmers of Dillon
county. It will pay to attend the
meeting.

o
Aged Colored Man Dies.

Henry Manning died on Saturday
afternoon at Bethel church. Old
Uncle Henry was the oldest person
in this community and there in no

aouoi as to nis ueiiig a reui ceiiifiiui

ian.Of (his there is no proof, but his
memory up to a few months prior to
his death was remarkably fresh and
hi/ reminiscences ran back to the
tfnie he lived in Virginia and he
could recount vivid recollections of
when as a yearling lad in his teens
he rode on horse back with a large
aggregation of slaves to be §old in
tfjis section. He was sold in the field
only a few hundred yards from
where he died. His purchaser was

Meely Manning the ancestor of so
c many Mannings in thia section.

Though only a stripling boy the year
he was brought here he had recollec
tions of the presidential campaign in
which Henry Clay was an active
figure and Jackson was made presidentwith Martin Van Buren VicePresident.He had a confused idea
of a great stir against the masons
the year he came to South Carolina.
These notable occurrences of 1832
which he was fond of recalling toi*4,her with his general appearance
Ind the age of his oldest sons conJK^Cicedthose who knew him of his

V age. At his funeral the state£was made that he was 108
ytfr ''years old. He must have been near

/ that age.
I / / WnllArV VfiV 7
b /
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Rent Our Prices.

c At Henderson, N. C., last Thursday
172,479 pounds were sold on the
floors of six warehouses and the averageprice for the entire sales of
the six houses was $32.08 making
the sales a'total of $55,360.75.

(jetting ltead.v tor tl»e Weevil.

Dr. Wade Stackliouse left Sunday
night for Atlanta where he will
.spend a day or two on business. From
Atlanta Dr. Stackhouso will make a
trip through the lower part of Geor.gia and spend several days studying
boll weevil conditions. The boll wee[vi!may or may not reduce the cotton
ctop in Dillon county to any great
extent, I»ut anyway Dr. Stackliouse is
getting ready for him. He has a po-l
tuto curing lionse with a capacity of
10,000 bushels in full opt ration and
is curing this year's crop. He lias purchasedthe store building of Mr. T.
S. Richbourg at the corner of First,
Avenue and Main street, now occupiedby the W. J. Adams Co., in
which he will install a complete cold
storage plant. On His farms next year!
Dr. Stackhouse will reduce his cot-
ton acreage to six or seven acres to
the plow and greatly increase hi?
grain crops. He has fenced in quite a
lot of land on which he will raise
cattle for his storage plant. He will
plant a large acreage in sweet potatoes.

o

Fork.

Miss Lucilo Bt*hea returned home
SaturdaS' night from an extended visitto Greensboro. X. C.

Mrs. R. C. Simpson of Tatuni spent
a few days here last week with Mr.
and Mrs.Melton Rogers.

Mr. Til Thacker of Greensboro, X.
C., spent Sunday at the home of Mrs.
IL. K. Bethea.

Mr. Stanley of Marion has accept-1
eit the nnsitirm as rlennt nirent ink-

irg the place of Mr. \V. E. Garrison
who has gone to Marietta, N. C.
A Lyceum attraction "The Four

Henshaw Sisters" was enjoyed by a

large audience at the school auditoriumWednesday evening.
The Fork School Improvement As-i

sociation met at the school buildinu
Friday afternoon. 32 members were

pi esent.
The following program was carried

out:
Song,
Bible Reading,
Prayer.
Roll call and minutes of last meetingand summary of years work in

club.
Paper, by Miss Bertie Carinichael.
Piano Solo by Miss Clara Bethea.
Current Events by Miss Sadie PlayIer

Reading of Paper by Mrs. J. W.
Moore.

Business Session. Re-election of officers.The following officers were!
re-elected:

Mrs. L. M. Rogers, President.
Mrs. N. B. Calhoun. Vice-President.
Mrs. Ruby Fort Carmtehael, Secretaryand Treasurer.
Our club has joined the State

Federation of Clubs and Mrs. Ruby
Fort Carmichael was elected delegate
to attend the State Federation which
meets at. Timmonsville on the loth of
November. Social Hour.Sandwiches
iand coffeo were served.

o

Pushing Calhoun Highway.
\

R. E. Hanna, well-known lawyer of
jClieraw, spent a short while in DillonSaturday afternoon in the interestof the proposed Calhoun Highway.This highway traverses the upperpart of the stat'e and is making
for Wilmington. The proposed route
through the Pee Dee is through Che-
jliiw, l>(*lllli*Llnv lilt:, UIIIOII, l(OWIUU(J
|ar,d Lumberton. Another route has
Ibeen suggested by way of Laurinburgand Maxton and then into Lumberton.If the Laurinburg-Maxton
route is selected Dillon and Rowland
will not be on the highway. Mr.
Hanna had a conference with a fewleadingcitizens and a tentative organizationwas formed. If there is
any chance of bringing the highway
by Dillon the organization will be
enlarged and Dillon will go after it.
In a few weeks Dillon will have a
fine top surface road from the court
house to the Marlboro line, and it
would be necessary to build a good
road to the North Carolina line towardRowland. The Rowland folks
are ready to cooperate and will build
,a good road down to the South Csr(olinaline. If Dillon ran secure the
highway it will put this section in
|close touch with Wrightsville Beach.

o

Tobacco Growers Organize

Dillon county tobacco planters held
a meeting at the court, house last
Friday and formed a tentative organization.Senator P. L. Bethea. county
chairman of the cooperative mar|keting association, presided. InterestIing and instructive talks were made
by Mr. T. B. Young of Florence and
jMr, f^helton of Virginia. Owing to a
misunderstanding as to the date of
jthe meeting there was not a very
large crowd present, hut of those
present there were pledged 1!>5,000
pounds of tobacco to the association.
[There will he another mootlno tn.

morrow (Friday) at 10:30 o'clock,
and every farmer in the county is holing:urged to attend this meet. Mr.
T.. B. Younf? ot Florence, an expert
on cooperative marketing, will te one
of the speakers. Efforts are being
made to secure Clarence Poet editor
of the Progressive Tarmer, and it is
hoped that Mr. Poe will be able to
reach here.

i

uaimints ifi.i.ow ship day.

Plans have been perfected for h«
observance of Fellowship Day in all
the'Baptist elm relies of South Carolinaon the second Sunday in Novetn
her, Nov. 115th, 1021. A e rvice will
be held in every church in the state
;.t some time durin?; the day and .here ;

will be a general exchange of p.is
tors, every pastor preaching in some
church of which h" is not pastor at :
some service during that day. The 1
assignments for the pastors and \
churches of Dillon county are as fol- ;
lows: ,1

Dr. C. E. Hurts, of Columbia, First 1
Baptist church Dillon at 11 a. m.; .v

Catfish 3:30 p. m. and l.atta at 7:20 |

\V. C. Allen at Shamion Baptist i
church of Columbia.

J. I. Allen. Kemper at 3=3t> p. m. >
F. W. Walters at Olive Branch at t

3.30 p. m. i
\V. _B. Sherwood, Little Bock at 1

11 a. m. it
W. H. Simpson, Fork at 3:30 p. m. :
A. Finch, Pleasant Hill at 11 a. «

m. ami Pyerian at 3.30 p. in. i

Laymen's Team, Mt. Calvary at 3:30 <
F. M. and Pleasant Grove *t 3:30 t
P. no. r

J. A. Langley, Piney Grove a t t
11 a. 111.. Bermuda at 3:30 p. m. and j
Second Baptist church of Dillon at t
7:30 p. m. it
W. M. Whiteside, of Columbia at s

Sard is at 11 a. m. at Lake View at j
3:30 p. in. and Antioch at 7:30 p. m.

It is suggested that emphasis be ,

placed on the following: f
1. Prayer and praise, fellowship A

of belief. liopot service and .-.acrifice. ^
2. The payment of every snbscrip- \

lien due to December 1st, 1021. ;
3. The enlisting of all who have j

r.ot subscribed and for whom no one ,
else has subscribed. I

4. The campaign as a whole, its
achievements, its present pressing ;
needs. t

r>. Itefer briefly to the tithing cam- 5
paign. (hough in many associations ,

thai has already passed. t
o ;}

Militant. ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. \V. Evans visited'
relatives in Darlington last week.
A number of the ladies of the Pres-1

Ibyterian Missionary Society attended
the Institute held in McColl last Fri-,
day.

Mr. Dannie Mae Weatherly of
I-atta and Miss Annie Weatherly of
the Fork school faculty spent Sundayhere with their parents. t

Mrs. Bill Southerland visited Mr.
and Mrs. Thad Weatherly last week.

Miss Kate Evans is visiting Mrs. L.
1T. Smoot in Darlington.

A number of the young folk of
the community enjoyed a porsttm
imiiii p riuay nigni.

Mr. M. A. Wilson attended 11i« tTeachers Meeting in Dillon Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Kdward jar.d daughters Mary and Julia spent t

Sunday with friends in Rowland.
Mr. and Mrs. C. McLaurin spent

the past week end in Charlotte.
__°

Calvary.
Mr. W. R. McCormick left Tuesday

morning last for the Baptist Hospi- 1

tal at Columbia.
Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Langley of L

iLittle Roek were here Tuesday.
M. R. Moody of Red Springs, N. '

C., spent last week here.
Hamer Lodge No. 171 1\. of P.

contributed very liberally to W. R. f
McCormick aiding him tG defray hi t 1

iexpense to the hospital. ,f
Misses Maud and Beulah Bryant f

o'. Zion spr,nt a few days last week '
with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bowen of 1
wsis Rfcuon. 1

Just a little scattering cotton in ?
tl»e fields and the harvest is over for 1
this year. This is an early finish up.?
for this seotion and this is due to the f

shortage of our usual top crop. t
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hayes have the ?

sympathy of their many friends in f

(the loss of their only little daughter <
Eula Mae. f

Mr. E. P. Wiggins and family'<
spent Sunday in the Pleasant Hill
section. }]

o 1
! Colored School I turns.

The Colored Industrial school <
building in the western suburbs was]destroyed by fire at an early hour J
(Thursday morning. There were sever- 1
at colored families living in the build- 1
jing and some of'them had a narrow
es cape and lost most of their clothing ]
[and household goods. Flames had
completely gutted the building* bo-jlfore the arrival of the fire department 11
nd the building was a complete loss

'It is said that it was covered by some j
insurance, but the amount is not <
known.

D. A. U. MEETING.
|1The November meeting of the Re- <

becea "Pickens Chapter, D. A. R. was'
held with the Historian, Mrs. T. W. <
Rethea. After the adjournment of
business the following program was
rendered:

Paper "Ye Handiwork of Ye Worn-
en of Ye Olden Times," by Miss Mary
Bethea was most, interesting.

Music: Vocal duet. Misses Eula
and Reulah Braddy.

Refreshments were served by the
hostesses. Mesdames M. G. Bethea.
Roy Edwards and Misses Hettie and
Mary Bethea.

MOM;-: DKMONSTKA:io\ nr.i'xiu.
.MM.NT.

( Communitj Market H Plant
Knjdish J""is i". Novt-i !.' ;* ill;
l». as. The fii - plan!nr. should :
small growing, quick maturii vari

ii«s. such as Ala k. . i' :. i d itui<!(Irud'as, which il<» i >»t qui in

ports. Tli"s<- varieties should I ft I
lowed bj 111«- large, wrinkled type,
is T< l<'|ihoii* and Champion <>: 1)
11: it. I'eas should plant-,1 1»«»:i
to " inches dt ep in rows :: or S !
ipnrt. Some L.ard«ners. how.v.-rt tolcwthe practice of plant inc in douJlerows 6 inches apart with the
space of :: to ! fc< t 1) tW«-eV. t'i
<ains of ro\ss. '

Pen', fi tL-e. that Novemln . i: the
nonth to put out Aspaia^us roofs.
I'ltey can also be put out in the early
iprin«. Hefore setting the plants, the
toil should be loosened deeply by
ipadinu or with a subsoil plow. When
lorse cultivation is to be used. set
he plants 15 inches apart in rows
1 1-2 to 4 feet apart. When hand
ultivution is to be used, tin roots
t.ay be set in a solid bed 1 foot apart
>ach way. Cover the roots to the
lepth of 4 or 5 inches. The bed should
eceive a dressing of manure or ferilizereach year, preferably in tin
intuntn. No shoots should be removed
he first year the plants are set in
lie permanent bed and the cutting
icason should he short the second
ear.
Desserts for the "Inhetween S'-as»ii.".Inthe snintner. we have the

rcsh frttits and frozen desserts
vliicli mean no worry about what
vo shall have sweet for dinner: in
lie winter, there are pi. , and baked
ind steamed puddinu of variety l»tt
it the fall or the "inh tween season."
(.mes the question of what shall we
lave for d« sscrt V
Annie l'.-i inlnwd \ \Tnle T':> v. /»«.

nd quarter sufficient apples t«i make
wo quarts. Place in a well greased
utdding dish. Meanwhile sift togethertwo and two thirds cupful* of pnsrvflour, one-half toaspoonful of
talt, and one and one-third teas>oonfulsof baking powder. Uuh in
horoughly one-half cupful of shorteningand then mix about one and
jr.e-third eupfuls of milk or sttffiurntto make a dough just stiff
nough to roll. Poll the dough out to

fit the pud dint? disli and make severilgashes in the cettier. Place the
lough on top of theh apples and tuck
in around the edges. Bake in a mod-
i.in- uvi'ii mr iwo nuui'8 or iixii 11 ii)<
rust is ivoil browned ami tho apples
ire soft. Then remove from the oven
tnd allow to cool slightly. Take
he crust and cut it. into thin pieces,
riten add to the apples two thirds
epful of brown sugar, one tablespoonfulof butter and one half toapoonfulof nutmeg. Arrange alt'f:atelayers c»f the apph- and crust in

i deep dish or mold pr« ssing tin
ayers down carefully, cover and let
itand in a coo| place overnight. 1'nnold,cut in slices and serve with
weelened cream, plain or whipped.
Banana Whip-.Press six ripe* bnlanasthrough the fine sieve of a

otato-ricer. Add two tnblespoonfuls
>f snuar and ono half cupful of finely
hopped walnut meats. Chill thortuphlyand serve in sherbet cups,
arnished with whipped cream. To
ary the flavor, add one teaspoonful
>f finely chopped mint to the bananas
tofro chillinp them.
Cocoa Marshmallow Pie.Combine

our tablespoonfuls of cocoa, three
ahlespoonfuls of corn starch, and one

itpful of sugar, and add to two cuptilsofmilk. Place in the top of a
Icuble boiler and cook for thirty miniiitterand one-eighth reaspoonfit] of
lutter ane one-eighth teaspoonful of
;n 11 and remove from the fire. Alowto cool and then add one teaipoonfulof vanilla. Turn into a bakk/1unutpi' ohrkl 1 Til o /io ono ,1 n

narshmallows, cut in strips over the
inrfaco of the pic and sprinkle with
>no tablhcspoonful of shredded co

onnut.Place in a hot oven and brown
Hilckly.
Mub Girls Win lhizos at County Fair
Cooking Club Year.Soda Piscuits;
1st Margaret Pethea, Palcho. 2nd
S'ora Coleman.
Paking Powder Biscuits; 1st Myra

Powell, Palcho, 2nd Rosalie Pracey,
Daklan .d

Plain Cake; 1st Elsie Coleman,
Dalcho. 2nd Janie Head, Dalcho.
Peanut Prittle; 1st Annie Rouse High
Will Aflo U'nndln

Fudge; 1st Margaret E. Bethea,
Dalcho, 2nd Elsie Coleman.
Complete exhibit in rook inn with

12 jars canned products, Alline Hayes,
Dalcho.

2 jars canned vegetables: 1st MargaretE. Bethea, Dalcho, 2nd Elsie
Coleman.

2 Jars Canned Fruits, Elsie Colenan,Dalcho.
2 Jars Pickle; 1st Ada Hatchell.

Dalcho. 2nd Margaret E. Hethea, Dal*ho.
2 Jars Jelly; Elsie Coleman, Dalcho.
Jar Corn; Janie Head. Dalcho.
Crape Preserves: 1st Dora Rouse,

Hipli Hill, 2nd Pearl Hatcholl, Dal
rho.
Watermelon Preserves; 1st MarjorieDow Dalclio, 2nd Theo Dew, Dalfhn.
Peach Pickle; Pearl Hatcholl, Dalcho.
Deeord Card: 1st Elsie Colentan,

Daleho. 2nd Myra Powell, Dalcho.
Canning Year.

« *« (t >11 | ll;t>

"I ai.i no >,u ii optli i iiv
.1' 1" I lie I'll' ; \y <>

iiiy ii ;< 'i Mr. J !'. M<*

v* ! i in ill*s ;t t : n<1
n« «. a a.u «.' fis t ia4.

lh< !;. v ... ad; di < IK d I'll
in. <' »tI* ! will h«*v« r ar miihI|pr !11 | i t.* .*» 11;. haia; i

i.
'<< 2'» it ale . hut today's
i.iarin is, in my jucrment. ;u-»
11»uut whnf iIk avt rag" will b" for
the r<niainder of the war.. Tin r r
another factor which w* in to overlook.The purchasing power of th»
world i- at a low bb and tin- world;
i-- against higher pric.-s for cotton
< otton at present prices i hi;:l .< r
than any other farm commodity 1
know of. Tlnrc are ten million peopleia tin cotton belt who want to
s» higher cotton against several hun-|
died million in the world who want
to see it go lower and 'he majority
is against us. The only thine thai,
saved us was an abnormally short1
crop. I ;ti satisfied that it we had;made 1".000.000 bales cotton would'
be st lling today at from to 7 ets. p< r

pound. Cotton may go higher or it
i .ay :o lower- no one can t 1! it i
a pinsv at the Inst. Tin man who
ow< s nothing can store his cotton and
wait for higher prices. If the> do
not conic he js not hurt 15ut tin man
who owes money and stores hN m'
ton takes long chanci s."

Cfcrmany i the only country which
i.as formally nix)iisli«(l Tipl>ili:

No. 3 iin of lieans; 1st Maui;* F« 1

Oak Grov", L'nd M«»1!i* \Y ise_ Oak1
(iiCIVf.

No. 3; 1st Anni<> BriKinnn, Oak
Gr< ve, L'lul Ma" l'nv- Oak Grov.

No. 3 Tin Soup .Mixtur* ; 1 Moili<-Wis- . Oak (irov., 3nd Autii*
Hi Lilian, Oak Grove.
Jar Canned Heans; 1st. Annie Hri-*inan.Oak Grove, lln<i Mae Fore oai

(! ro\ e.

Jar Canned Tomatoes; 1st
Fi re, Oak Grove, 2nd Kaii« Jackson,
Oak Grove.

Jar Soup Mixture; 1st Alline Gilb«rt. Oak Grove, 3rd Annie Hrirmnn.Oak Grove.
Jar Corn; 1st. Annie BriRinan, Oak

WHivr, >1111 JVttllt* Jilf'KSUII. UilK
Grove.

Peaches; 1st Annie BriRman. Oak
Grove. 2nd Katie Jackson. Oak
Grove.

Peach Preserves; 1st Mao Fore,
Oak Grove, 2nd Mnnnio Fore, C>ak
Grove..

T'ear Preservt s; Annie Bripman.
Oa kGrr»ve.

Fiir Pregi-rv« s; Katie Jackson, Oak
G rov e

Watt rnielon Preserves; 1st MaI"«re. Oak C5rove. 2nd Annie 13riman.Oak Grove.
Grape Conserve; Mae F<»re, Oak

G rove.
Tomato Conserve; Ma« Fore, Oak

Grove.
Grape Catsup; Mae Fore Oak

Grove.
Tomato Catsup; 1st Alline Gilbert

Oak Grove, 2nd Mae Fore. Oak
G rove.

Chili Sauce; 1st Mollie Wise, Oak
Grove, 2nd Mae Fore. Oak Grove.
Tomato Puree; 1st Mollie Wise,

Oak Grove, 2nd Mat Fore. Oak
Grove.
Cucmnbt r Pickle; 1st Annie Priir-'

man.
I)ixi«' Relish; 1st Mac For#-. Oak

Grove, 2nd Annie Brigman, Oak
Grove.

Peach Pickle; Annie Rrignsan, OakGrove.
Green Tomato Pickle; 1st Mac

|Fore, Oak Grove. 2nd Mollie Wise.
jOak Grove.

Reet Pickle; 1st Katie Jackson.
Oak Grove, 2nd Annie Rrigman Oak
Grove.

Beet Relish; 1st Mae Fore Oak
'Grove, 2nd Mollie Wise, Oak Grove.

Jelly; 1st Katie Jackson, Oak
Grove, 2h<| Annie Rrigman, Oak

I Grove.Marmalade; 1st Katie Jackson.,
jOak Grove, 2nd Mollie Wise, Oak
G rove.

Grape Juice; Mae Fore Oak Grove.
Display of Canned Products; 1st

Mollie Wise, Oak Grove, 2nd Mannie
Fore, Oak Grove.

Record Rook; 1st Mannie Fore.1
Oak Grove, 2nd Mae Fore, Oak Grove

Sewing Clnb Year.
Sewing Rap; 1st Kathleen Ropers,Fork.2nd Sarah Taylor, Fork.
Night Gown; 1st Wilson Taylor,!

Fork, 2nd Virginia Taylor, Fork.
Teddips: 1st Sibyj Rogprs Lake

Vipw. 2nd Padie Spivey, T,akp Vipw.
Dtpssps Srarf; 1st Etica MrKenzie

Fork, 2nd Iva Robbins, Komppr.
Tpa Napkins: 1st Radip Spivpy.

Lake Vipw, 2nd OorgUP Rogers FloydalP.
Dross: 1st Virginia Taylor, Fork

2nd Corgtie Rocers, Flovdalp.
Apron: 1st Oorgup Rogers, Floy-1

da'". 2nd Plara Rothes, Fork.
Kimona: Florino Cnlbrptb( Pleas-'

ant Hill.
Complete Exhibit Pewing and Can-:

nod Prodnrts; Madge Wiggins, Plpas-|ant Hill.
3 Jars Jelly or Marmalade; Madge

Wiggins. Pleasant Hill.
Dozen Brown Eggs; Armeta Hayes.

Paleho.
Poultry Record Book; 1st Arthur

McQueen, Fork, 2nd Admeta Hayes
Daleho.

WoCklV. ON IHMlK.i; PLANS.

! I«.i r ' jnnl %l.u i"ii f'i mini thinners
Atii'ioiiy !)i;»\\iiii. «. I'iaiiN.

I ' \.unt> cotn.?!;uii'! Florence
i.i ;l t ; '. f .< ;» i;i the
1 in* hi tie : ui <> and tunned

1 »' ;. < ! >! !>. < onitnissiontlo:! the purI^| .iiiM : ov.-r the
I * I 1 iver.

In-iructioiiH \v-ii «d to the
l.eiMi i-is i« I hy th« two delegationsto pr-par* plans, sp< cit'ica.tions. d estirii. tor tin bridge
and .< tippionehes at M; ts Itluff
t « rr\.

Mr. Kob* ris. on* ot tie1 engineers
was present and stated that the
surveys had been mad" and that
the plans and sp'-cifications f(>r the
bridge and the approaches? would
Ki
u- iiuu.t in «i. vi-ry snort nine. »

As soon ;is these have been submittedand adopted it is the intentionot tin- coinriissioners to let
tlie routrnrt and bet;in the ronstr.."ti«»nof the bridge. it is expert»d that permission front the
trr.verninonf to cross the river will
have 1 receive.} before the plans
can b» submitted.

It is confidently < xported that
actual work on He project will be;jn before Christmas.
A bridu- eiplit f*et above the

l.i;rh< t water known in the river
will b< built. It will in a toll
hri-.lte.

BKi DltAMA « <

"Tin F«. i; iiei em. n < t b« ApOIVi t' V e:i 1 > I'l-mi.n
'

. will bo shr V7n at
1 bed: 's Tin atr» \ Wednesday

Nov*. iber 16 and 17.
: <1 wa- particularly

t;!list? in '- cur im ? 11i«- preat
Ira a It sh -vi'ip only in the lavir ;' s\ 'lit owinp t i a conflict of

t had two ep< n days and
M" r.onl'i' ld tc ok them. A larpe ori-.ni* the picture and
Dillon folk will hav. an onpoitunity
t i In ..: <) .! v.-:y fine r. jtsic. Matin*-eshave been nrranp« .1 f*: the
children. This picture is said to representthe preatest effort ever put
forth by the movie world in the productionof a screen drama.

I'M -1» \ A < OMJNCJ.

"Pay day is continp between now
and .lannarj 1st." remarked Mr. S.
\Y. Williams, "and it is the wise man
%\ ho will pet ready for it. The tnanufaotunr and th» banker have t>eon
lenient with the jobber. iobber has
been lenient with tb< retail* l and the
r« tailor has been lenient with the
. MiisuiiHT. nut all wilj want their
money in tin n< \t 00 days and it will
hav«» to come. Your hear a iot ot talk
tlvse rta>s about lioatdi:money.
W- li«:;rd this talk al i : s-pt in,*
an<l sun»ni«r. It alricht to hoard
money until d* h!-payim time tomes,
hut when that times comes money
must conie out of hidiny. When, the
d< inand con <*s from the top it will
F<> all tin wa> down the line and
t public will hav< to come across.
This will have a stimulating effect
on till lines of business. The manufacturerwho liquidates his deb's
v ill heuin to make new oufi which
will pive employment to mon p«H»ple,the jobber will hepin to push
lii;- sab s. th» retailer vi;! t.a;l m< re

ieady buyers becaim the cotis.imot
lias squared olf hi (baits and he will
lct-1 that he can tak« on :.rother
small debt. Once yon po? (be public
to buying attain tli wh» Is of indus
try will hepin to hum ar.d that time
is not tar distant, becaus« debt pay
inp tjnie is lu re."

ItoWI.WIi MKKCHANT WAKNKD.

tiots Ku Klox liOtlcr WiihlB Head

Ifced Between the i.i;»o>.
Tin* following is taken from Monday'sRaleigh News and Ol server:
Philip Leinwand, merchant of Rowland,says he has received a letter

signed "Ku Klvix Klan" threatening
in its character. In a communication
to the News and Observer Mr. Leinwj:ndreproduces the letter which he
alleges he received. Here it /

Rowland, N. C.
"Mr. Leinwand:

This is to let you know that the
"Ku Klux Klan is close on your trail
and you had better watch your step.
Be very careful what you say and
what, you do and attend to your own
business. This is the first and last
warning. Copy of this letter has been
sent to several people in N. C. and S.
C. This was left at your door by severalmembers of the 'Ku Klux Klan'
and we go from here to othe.r points
south. It has been rumored to us that
you nave open attending to other
peoples business and tbat you are not
a gentleman among ladies so we call
your attention again that this is our
firs? and last warning. Without
changes are made you will hoar from
nr. later.

Signed. KU KUTX KUAN.
"If this warning is shown and the

Ku Klnx Klan finds it out it will
make it still harder on you.

o
"The Four Horsemen of the Apocalypse"and special orchestra. Everybody'sTheatre. Matinee and night

Wednesday and Thursday, November
16th and 17th.
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